Trinity Court
Trinity Place, Alexander Road, Swansea, West Glamorgan, SA1 5DR. View on a map

Manager: Coastal Housing Group, 3rd Floor, 220 High Street, Swansea SA1 1NW
Telephone: 01792 479200
Email: ask@coastalha.co.uk.

Type(s): Age exclusive housing.


Services: Careline alarm service.

Facilities: Lift.

Tenure: Tenure(s): Rent (social landlord).


Properties available
Check with Manager above - none notified to EAC.

Additional resources
Photos:
Map

Web link: http://www.housingcare.org/hc/link-info-19066.aspx
Map link: http://www.housingcare.org/hc/link-map-19066.aspx